
REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Farm.

v nttEMN STOCK. RANCH.
2'33 acres. - miles from Medford, 2 Ifmm Tt ft. station: fenced and

cro3S-fence- 200 acres In cultivation, bal.
ftnpft fina nasture: n&w bungalow.
large basn, etc; 5 springs, well distrib- -
uted- water in house and barn; this is
excellent soil, all under ditch; no irriga
tion required or neeuea , excellent uraiu-- -

fin hoe and cattle ranee adjoining.t hi Ik clear of Incumbrance: price $50
per acre or about one-ha- lf It value. For
further information call 20ft Stock Ex- -
change.

10 ACRES STOCKED.
Kearly all cultivated : good buildings ;

Vinfocs "rtwa. ni?s. chickens and tools: I
mile good school ahd 40 minutes Port- -

4
WANTED REAL ESTATE.

WANT close-i- n acreage- - with buildings In
exchange for about 40 acres, 6 miles from
tiifton. Wash.; on electric line; 13 mile
from Vancouver; 3 acres in orchard, good
soil ; no buildings; price $2400; no mort-
gage.

NEW

GOBDARD & WIEDRICK, 243 Stark St.
MODERN 4 or bungalow. by first

lass mechanic, pay as rent: will pay I ioq
lore in carpenter work. AD 339, Orego- -

CASH for bargain in 6 or house.
South Portland; give particulars, location.
lowest price. T 344, oregonian.

WANTED 5 or house in Haw thorne
district, cash or monthly payments. State
full particulars. AK 339, Oregonian. I

linnRRv fiv or hunzalow. reas
onably close in. East Side; cash buyer for
bargain. S 315, Oregonian.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER LANDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD. FOR
J. M'CRACKEN, 304 M' KAY BLPG.

1
1

FARMS' WANTED. 1
SVIT.T. RAXTH WANTED. l

I want a hog and dairy ranch of 60 to 1
loo acres, between Roseburg and Ashland, 1
with buildings, stock and implements. "Will x
pav ?2U00 cash and want time on balance. 1

1Your price must be rigm; giveimi
in first letter. H 15i5. Oregonian.

WANTED IMPROVED FARM PROPERTY.
Will trade any part, or all, of my stock

(paying 12 p;r cent yearly dividends), in
larpp prnwlnc automobile concern for
stock or wheat farm. Opportunity for
far;ner or son to become active or otner- -

wise. BC S31, Oregonian.
WAN T Improved and well-locat- farm of

40 to tsu acres in exchange for Portland
property, choic3 acreage and small amount
in cash. Sam'l Doak. 1202 Northwestern
Bank bldif.

FOR KENT FARMS.
A FARM for rent. 170 acres; 145 clear, 40

aci-vi- in clover: a rood house and barn
cash rent $440; a good dairy farm. Mrs. WEC Kovaugh, -o Kast lutn st. isortn,
Portland, Or. Phone C 1173.

FIVE acres, well fenced, fair house, barn.
some fruit, city water. mile south Tre- -
mont station, inquire irtja E. 4ith st.

'ANTED TO RENT FARMS.
WANTED To rent, fully equipped wheat!

ranch in Eastern Oregon or Washington.
Address W. H. Dalrymple, Salem, Oregon.

WANTED TO RENT Furnished dairy farm
with cows on half share; experience witn
cows. Hulda Haset, Corvallls, ur.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGES.

100 ft. square and house, S. E.,
for unimproved land near Portland.

50x100 and modern, close in on
E. Davis, clear, for small improved ranch
in Washington, Yamhill, Polk or Marion
County.

i acres, all in cult., right at Tigard
Eta... for house and lot in Sellwood.

130 acres and 514 million timber, well
located, for house and lot in city.

40x100 and modern bung., at
Anabel Sta., for 10 or 15 acres in Wash
ington Countv or toward Gresham.

Ii0 ft. eauare. close in on Portland
Heights, for small piece of improved land
In Tualatin Valley with house on.

Lot and house at Lents, for va- -
nan t lots in the city.

Elegant building site In Overlook, for
mall piece of acreage, close in. 20

15 acres, close in, on Section Line road.
so trade for Seattle property.

All of the above at fair cash values.
Plenty other good trades.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,
31S Railway Ex. Bldg.

WOULD exchange unincumbered Portland
and Valley proper ties, city and farm, well

" j oca tea. ior gooa eastern uregoa
Washineton ranch. Want BO acres
alfalfa with natural water. Values. $20,
000 to $60,000. Might assume some mort- -

-

in writinK save location ana de
scribe properties. Ii-- E. Cross, Oregon
City, Or.

PART F.Yr.HAN'OK AND TERMS.
o A. iu Northern Washington, 90 in

cultiv.. new 7 rm. house, large horse barn.
cow barn, granary, 50 A. in alfalfa, 60
tons of hay. family orchard. $10,000. See
Mr. Hulse at

- HART MAN & THOMPSON
(Fourth and Stark Sts. )

WE CAN SELL OR TRADE.
Tf vou wish to sell your real estate for

cash or trade for other property, it will
pay you to see us for quick results; 10
years' successful business is our guarantee
for a quare deal.

M'KEXZTE & CO..
615 Gerlm ger B dg Main 2801.

45 ACRES, 1 miles to Camas, on mam
road, J5 in cultivation, a m prunes, new
buiidiiiKS. orchard, water, team, u cows.
hogs, chickens, wagon. sep.4 all farm tools,
$5500, $3000 mortgage, for house and lot.

W. H. SE1TZ & CO.,
310 Spalding bldg. Main 6584.

DAIRY RANCH.
2S0 A., 25 mi, from Portland, fully

equipped, horses, cows, hogs, farm tools.
fcnap. see Air. iuise at

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
(Fourth and Stark Sts.)

WANTED residence, favorably lo
cated. Will exchange two vacant lots
near East 4th and Sandy road. Value
SoOOO. E. J. Geiser, 120 Chamber of
Commerce.

WEST SIDE FLATS Leased, income S per
cent net on $20,000; consider lots in good
location or Irving ton house up to $s000.
lruldschmidt'8 Agency, zus it xt;x- - '

change, 3d and Y amh i 1.

PASll" S500.
4,0)O,00O feet timber ' assesped at $3000,

mailt house ana lot same vaiue.
STOUT INVESTMENT CO.,

Main 5129.
KEW seven-roo- modern dwelling, Crof ton

ave., Oakland, cai., tor fori land resi-
dence; bungalow preferred ; con
servative value SSoOo; mortgage $3000. T I

34 0. Oregonian.
3riO ACRES. 3 miles from Forest Grov

all timber. 6000 cords of wood, $30 per
, to exchange ror Portland property.

W. H. Seitz & Co., 310 Spalding bldg.
Main 6554

VERY desirable residence and business lots
at Estacada, Or., unincumbered, to ex- - I

change quickly for farm land or improved
property in or uear x"utniM. a wio- -
gonlan.

no kxi-haC- E Substantial eautty in five- -
room bunealow In Vancouver, price SOOO,
for farm land in Umpqua or Rogue River
Valley; will assume; owners only. Box
44, Castle Rock, W ash.

lun acres 20 miles from Portland, $100
per acre, clear of debt; will exchange for
income property. security ueveiopment j

10 m pany, nn ana, rum ft

Ik voi'H real estate has value and you
want to make a wood exchange for other
property, see us. Bell Real Estate co..
31S Railway Exchange bldg.

MODERN house, value $;u00; for
(arm or acreage up to $5000. House is
located on Henry ave., near Milwaukie
bt. AC 337, Oregonian.

JRVINGTON property, free and clear. $15.-OO-

for incHine. East or West Side and
assume. Goldschmidt's Agency, 20S Stockttcnar.pr building.

ROOMING-HOUS- snap; for sale or ex
change. 30 rooms, brick bldg.. modern.
close lri. cheap rent, some cash, balance
trade. 42 Henry bldg. See Mr. Preston.

EXCHANGE :0 acres land in Bennett
County, Suuth Dakota, all clear, for prop.
eriy in or near t'oriiana. tL. Lf. jrrescott.
rortiana, or.

MIDDLE WEST FARMS.Exchange for any sood Coaet property.
LL.NH A Kl & K t, .!!, 7.3 Ch. of Com.

LOS ANGELES property wanted In exchange
ior for nana property. AE 331, Orego
nian.

FOR EXCHANGE for Dakota land or house.
s city lots. fomana. value $500 each;
clear. H 236, Oregonian.

SlOoO TO loan, good dry propertv.
STOUT INVESTMENT CO..

Main 5129.
ACREAGE, near Portland, on electric line,

for wheat ranch. Eastern Oregon. AE
333. oregonian.

HAVE 160 acres to exchange for property I

near sacramcuwi vau v io, oregonian.
RESIDENCE property for wheat ranchEastern Oregon. AE 332, Uregoni.m.
WILL exchange Cannon Beach property for

a paae nig er jjj, urrgonian.
MILLION feet timber for modern house;
official county cruise. Tabor 1238.

FOR SALE Cordwood. stumpage, SOOO
cords. Call at 239 Oth st.

to exchange: REAL ESTATE.

WILL, exchange good clear lots for equi
ties in xsntrnton ( .enaiera ca j
lots, or will pay cash for same. AD 336,
Oregonian. v

WANTED. IMPROVED FARM PROPERTY.
Will trade any part, or an, or my bwc

paying 12 percent yearly dividends) in
large. growing automobile concern ior All
stock or wheat farm. Opportunity for
farmer or son to become active or other
wise. BC 331, Oregonian.
HAVE several improved irrigated ranches;
will exchange same ior ronmuu
property. If interested, call and see me

P. M- - Will be in port-an- a until
Wednesday.

PARTY at Canby, Or., has lovely live tnous.
and dollar. umncaioDcicu "uio tu

for modern bungalow. Alberta,
Hawthorne or irvmsiua
Oregonian.

modern, house, near Laaa s
Addition, price live uiuusnuu mun- -
gage twenty-fiv- e hundred, easy payments.
tO excnailge ior auiuuiuuim v

farm land. Y 317. Oregonian.
ACRES, 5 miles Camas. Wash., $35 acre,

gel Qr trade Jor Portland property. Own- -

er. Ills Yeonoiag.
CLOSE-I- N ACREAGE. Bales or exchange.

333 Worcester diur. rooas iaid ivo.

TOR EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
WANT to buy furniture out of store or
home, or wui traae ior same one ot two
verv fine pianos received as wedding gifts.
Address AE 3:i0, Oregonian.

FOR SALE.
Horses, Vehicles, Harness, Etc.
SALE The ioiiowing horses andmares;

sorrel team, 2600 lbs., $225.
sorrel team. 230(5 lbs., $200. ,
bay team, 2650 lbs., $300. 9

bay and gray, zsoo ids., $aou.gray team, S50 lbs., $275.
bay mare, 1150 lbs., $65. 1914
gray mare. liiou ids., SllO.
black horse, 1400 lbs., $125.
brown horse, 1350 lbs.. $125.
And several others. Ail will be sold

under our guarantee of giving satisfac-
tion. Horses and wagons for rent by
day, week or month.

HAW ItHJKJNia blAULLS,
420 Hawthorne Ave.

t Phones E. 72, B 1363.
LOOK at this outfit if you are ia the mar- - I

ket for a farm outfit team or neavy i
drafters that will weigh 2950 lbs., and I

will wp.is-- it- - are 7 vears old and low.
hsavv honed, short couuled. well ribbed.
wear-forev- kind; one is mare, the other!
is gelding. set neavy sewed trace nar-nes-

pipe, collars and a new 3Vi in. wide
tire low wheel Studebaker farm wagon
complete with box and seat at very low
price or $oU. can union iransier am--
ble3, 11th at Hoyt St.

have replaced both our teams with
auto trucK and will sacritice our teams i

as we w ant to stop expanse. Team weighs I

about 21U0 lbs., are tood. reliable pair, I

and will pull true and travel good; are!
fat and erain fed. Also set harness in- -
nin in nrice. Are extra well matched.
Price both harness and team, $165. Call I

United Glass & Glazing Co., luu-10- 7 N.
lltn st. Take S car.

Mtll.ES Team of nice. fat. well broken
mules, weigh 24O0 lbs., are fast, prompt
drivers, sure pullers and can walk five
miles per hour; are gentle in or .out of
stable. Set good heavy harness all goes
at low price, $265. Call Union Transfer
Stables, 11th at Hoyt st. Trial allowed
to test them. CYC

AUCTION SALE
nf 'horHM. vehicles and harness at Colum
bia Stables, 302 Front St., every Thursday 1912
a t 5 3ik We sell on a commission oasis.
KatifttfttirtTi guaranteed both buyer and
seller. If you want to sell, bring your
horses to our auction. xt you wam
buy, attend this sale.

RANCH or wagon team, weight 24o0, not
a pimpie on tnem ana souna w inu, true
to pull, single or double; good harness;

SPhnV wind?E. 8th North. Woodlawn car.
lawn 6ii.

AUCTION.
Harma. mulss. vehicles, harness, every

Monday and Friday. 10 A. M. ; only strict
ly commission stables in the city; con-- 1

signment souciteu. xne nie& Mule Co.. 240 E. 8th. East 6315.
HEAD of good work mules; all fat and!

in eood oraer : several quidd wagons auu
several sets of double harness; price $150 I

to $30O a pair. come, try tnem, at
McCielland's Horse & atuxe to., xv.

6th st. East 6315

ONR hrown horse. 130O lbs., broke single
or double; gray norse, nou ids, Drone sin-
gle or double; one match team of sorrels;
one good farm team, weight 2u00 lbr. 241
Jefferson St., corner 2d st.

TEAM of mares, weigh 2550 lbs., are the
best of workers ana true to puii; nave
good feet and legs, are not lame or sore i

and both have had colts; set goou nar--
ness. price SUaS. call O JN. lltn st.

pair of matched sorrel marea. 2600 lbs..
are 5 and 6 years old, ana gooa w orders,
true, tn mill, and centle: set heavy har
ness at one price, $2S5. "table, 11th at
Hoyt st.

FOR SALE 1 good team of horses, about I

2TOO pounds, $o. A oargain. oee mm
at Montgomery stables.

WANTED Good team of mares, wagon and
harness as nrst payment on muu- -
ern home. 913 East xstn st. jorto.

SPOTTED horse, weight 1100, 1 years old.
$;i0 if taken at once, lis xasi axsi su
X. Alberta car.

FOR SALE cheap, team, weight about 2600
lbs;, trial allowed, xuu Hi. lamnm bl.

60 STALL OR PART, TO RENT.
SOS Front SU Main 9103.

WAGONS and horses by day, 51.25. I Cohen.
381 Water st. Main os. Main 6JU5.

DON'T forget that we will have nice lot of
horses at our auction. Loiuraoia oLauitso.

$125 BUYS a pair bays, 2o00 lbs.; good
6th st.WQrHerB, aiiu nmncoa. u'm

I'iauots Organ and Musical tnstra.nente
WANTED loo old-sty- Edison phono

graphs with horns ior export purposes
will pay cash or make liberal allowance I

toward payment of modern machines.
Eilers Music House.

wi'TEn Use of oiano for storage, by re
sponsible iaay; best, care taiten. ,au iuaiu
10.

. TZZ , Ii. -- - i .1 v,,i
included. Phone East 4468.

FANCY parlor organ, good condition, $UO.

Phone seliwoou !,;,. yx-- tsrooRiyn i

NEARLY new second-han- d piano. cheap.
0 Coo:t ave., arter t f.. ai.

$450 Circassian walnut piano at half price.
Fred Williams, 92 1st st.

Dogs, Birds, Fet Stock.
AIREDALES, great pals, guards and hunt- -

ere. Laddix xvenneia. xvBtacaaa, ur.
FOR SALE Spitz puppies cheap. Inquire

at 476 wunams ave.
Automobiles

A BEAUTIFUL CAR,
Used very little.

Cost $4000. m
7 Passenger
Seat covers.
Extra tire,

Fully equipped.
Looks and performs
the same. Owner

Will sell it for $1250.
No trades, but will

give terms to reliable'""
party.

See Mr. Ausley or Mr. Von,
HOWARD AUTO CO,

Buick Distributors,
14th and Davis Sts.
USED AUTO SNAP.

RT7Y NOW AND SAVE MONEY.
We have several good used cars to se- -

lect from.
LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN.
NORTHWEST AUTO CO.,

BROADWAY AND COUCH STi
Main 6&S7. A 4959.

HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
We have two cars left with us for sale,

on which the owners want money at once

gardiess of value; you get the benefit.
GERLIXGER MOTOR CAR CO.,

690 Washington St.
STUDEBAKER "30,' panel top delivery car.

thoroughly overnauieo, new parts tnrousrh-ou- t,

repainted, new over-siz- e tires, chains,
power punmp. etc. ; price $450 for quick
sale. See Mr. Miller,, Oregon Motor Car
Co.. Studebaker bldg.. Chapman and Ai-
der sts. Main 9 402.

WANTED For Portland and the State of
Oregon a live agent ior the Jackson line
of automobiles; must have $5000 to $10,-00- 0

to handle. Address F. E. Cady. fac-
tory representative for Pacific Northwest,
1212 Tacoma ave.. Tscoma. Wash,

LIGHT delivery; White panel top delivery.
newly pain tea. gouu ureo kuu uj j o i
mechanical condition ; price $750 ; easy
terms. Gerlinaer Motor Car Co.. 690 Wasn
inerton su

FEDERAL TRUCK.
Federal truck, in first-cla- ss condition

with express body and top; easy terms.
O 322. Oregonian.

BUICK panel too delivery, in good mechan
leal condition, inciuaiug tires. ieria
M 316. Oreeonlan.

row wtrf. $1.50 PER HOUR.
l; 1 4. r era, special rates ror tiay ore

week. Main 1201; after 5:30 call East 430 S.F

1100 CASH deposit to prospective Overland!
buyer at a discount, x as. uregonian. i

I FORD AUTO, just overhauled. $225 cash. 1

can room 7, 291 to MorfiHA a j
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FOR SALE--
Au tomob ilea.

ELECTRIC AND
AUTOMOBILES.

NEW AND TJSED.

Learn to Drive Free.
Motor to San Francisco 1915.

Call and see any of the following: cars
guaranteed. Price $200 upward.

Terms to suit:
1 Maxwell Roadster.
1 Warren Roadster.
1 American Roadster.
1 Moline
'J. Buick
1 Regal
2 Buick 1500-l- b. trucks.
1 Pierce Arrow stage car.
We sell the best cars for the money,

new or used.

HOWARD AUTO CO.,
Buick Distributors.
14th and Davis St.

ONE GREAT BARGAIN.
Mv liarht touring car. well

maintained; elegant appearance; perfect
mechanical condition; fully equipped;
price $450. Phone Marshall 1915: Liddell.

OVERLAND 1913 Model touring
car, in good condition; will take real es-
tate or farm wagon and horse in part
trade. Multnomah Garage & Auto Co.
Both phones.
BARGAINS IN USED AUTOMOBILES.

Large stock. Prices, $300 to $720.
OREGON MOTOR CAR CO..

Studebaker Building.
Corner Chapman and Alder Sts.

TRUCK HAULING WANTED.
Have new auto truck and will do any

kind of haultne up to three tons very rea--
laDie. AJ o4ift oregonian.

5 H, P. roadster, electric light, good
condition. &bi tiawmorne.

Automobiles Wanted.
WANTED Automobile as first payment on

house: rental value o; price
$32.50., Call 414 CorOett Dldg.

AUTO wanted up to $1500, balance
casn, ior A- -l ursi mortgage uw. o
oregonian.

WANTED Automobile as first payment on
bouse, close in; price sduu. a.o

313. Oregonian.
WANTED auto for Cannon

ueacn real estate, x uregonian.
CAR Have 10 acres good

land, house and lot. AO uregonian.
Motorcycles.

lOia twin INDfAN. in e.

chanical condition ; has new tires, presto
tank lamo. tandem and horn. xms ma
chine is first-clas- s in every respect. $00.

1914 9 H. P. Dayton, used very
Httl: fnuinned with lamo. Presto, tan- -
ifni! ht auto tire on rear wheel; we will

guarantee this same as new machine. tu.
Iftl3 Twin Harley-Davidso- n. equipped

with tandem, lamp. Presto and exhaust
whistle; thoroughly overhauled. $160.

a tt T r. S.. thoroughly overhauled
and in A-- l condition; a Dargain at ioa.

We have several first-cla- ss used ma
chines, all in good condition, which wo are
orienng at greatly reaucea prices.

DAYTON CYCLE CO.,
210 Broadway.

1ST REASONABLE OFFER.
9 h. p. Eagle, brand new.
fl h n. Eaele. Al condition.
7 h. p. "M. M.." V belt, good condition.

NORTHUP, i bttt a tree u
L, EC A R roadster $250; will take motor- -

- v . nr. Hf fi mnnd f)llvr. 2Ufi Aiflftr t
t-- I

TWIN Indian, will sell or trade for
2t 11th, Mar. 4060.

Furniture For Salsw

ALL or part of furniture of flat, Al
and cheap; flat new and modem; ewy

shall 3937. I

Live toea.
TEN head of good dairy cows, fresh and

coming fresh; Holstein, Durhams and Jer--
seys. $5V per head. Woodstock car to 5lHh
ave walK lour piuutia wcau.

WANTED Cows as first payment on new.
modern -- room home, inquire i iiASt i

18th st. North.
Typewriters.

TYPEWRITERS for rent, 3 months for $5
and up; o montns- - rental appiieo. on pur-
chase price. Remington Typewriter Com
pany, 86 Broaaway, x'ortiana, kjt.

VM ,rom R0 ta 73 cent aI1
makes of typewriters; send for our ill us-- I
trated roiaer. retail department. v nviirj- -

SALE TYPEWRITER CO.. 321 Wash st.
TYPEWRITERS All makes, $10 to - $65.

i x x ini w rtxxr-tt- . ui.,262 Stark St.
NEW, rebuilt, second-nan- d rentals at cut

rates. P. v. c, 201 aiars: st. iwam iiui,
Mlscellaneous.

SEWING machines of all makes, new and
second-han- d; bargains every day, $5 up,
with a written guarantee to sew perfect;
machines rented ana rent applied on pur
chase Drice. Phone for rates. Main 943L
Sewing Machine Emporium, l9o 3d, nuar
Taylor.

SEWING MACHINES
sold on very easy payments- rented one I

week $1. one mo. $3. 2 mo. $5. Repaired I

by experts. We call for and deliver.
RIK;RR SEWING MACHINE CO..

Mar. 721. Sa2 Morrison St, A 0110
EAST 6315 Fertilizer B 34G3 Well-rotte- d

cow and norse manure; aeuver oy tne cu-
bic yard; buy your fertilizer by the cubic
yard and you know how much you are
getting.

FOR SALE Very desirable booth, 10x10 in
main buiiains or iana proaucts snow.
Main 44S. Economy Wire, Tie &. Mfg. Co.

SECOND-HAN- D SAFES and office furniture
at less than naif price, ivnnain oiuo- -

ery & Printing Co., 5th and Oak sts.
TINNERS tools, wiring, beading, large and

small burring and otner-- bencn macninea.
Address An ureguiimu.

DIAMOND house paints, strictly pure; made
in Oregon; per gaiior., 1.00. runmuu
Paint Co.. 230 Front st. Marshall 100.

CHOICE rose bushes 25 cts.; guaranteed;
free delivery. Call up Tabor 5790. Port- -
land Rose Nursery.

H OCH FEED'S CAMERA EXCHANGE
I buy, sell and exchange kodaks, cam

eras and lenses. i. su
trrD cat V Rurrniurnn eddinx machln e.

nearly new.
Bank bids- -

SPECIAL low CASH prices on K1CMA1J1L
type writers, up. i. u o -

E. 47th at.
KiFRS aii sizes, at cost: safes repaired.

Mosler safe CO., us ftormweiiom saaa
bldg. Main 7676 '

FOR SAI-E- - 7 cook stove, cheap. 7S7
Glisan st.

BARGAINS in new and second-han- d iix- -
tureB. showcases. 48 . xotu. jur. i

VISIBLE employed
TWO counters and 4 counter showcases for

sale. 04 rtusseu st.
on i3 t tinrixnnial boiler, firebox. Al eondl- -

" . .it. .a j r a7 c aa bargain. so u. so.. oiw
itVMi BUSINESS CARDS. 1L

Ryder Ptg. Co., S. W. cor. 3d and Morrison.
SAFES New and second-han- d; bargains.

101 First St.

WANTEP
LEVIN HARDWARE FURNITURE CO.,

i vrnni t.. buys secona-nan- a lurmium,
carpats. stoves, ranges, hardware or tools
of any kind. Call A 7174 or Main- - 907.
Our buyer calls promptly.

CLOTHING WANTED.
Mi artiest nrices paid for second-han- d

clothes, shoes, 6th N. Main 2845.

WAVTKn A complete set of Oregon re- -
must be in rood condition; name

lowest cash price. Call Marshall 1239 or
A 747. Ask for Mr. Gram.

WANTED Second-han- d firebox boiler, 10 H
6 H. P. engine, butts boner; state

Si-- e, make, price and condition. A v so,
Oregonian.

WANTED lti or lunch counter, chairs
and tables. aneiienoerger,
Hotel.

WANTED A duck shooting a week,
within ::0 miles of Portland; give price
to 348, Oregonian.

ov-r.- a D FURNITURE. ETC.. WANTED
Don't give it away. Get figures first.

Standard Fur. Co., ix? xst. aaain o.

NOT sell or give away of your fur-
niture before you call the Bell Auction
House. 104 2d st. Marshall 4783.

BEST prices for everything. Call our Junk
aept. jaain oo m -- vm-

WANTED Three National cash registers at
once, will pay spot aiain wo.

CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary
Beauty - Parlors, 4QQ Pekum Piag.

FORD AUCTION CO. pays more cash, for
any kind ox turn t ure. m am ogui.

WANTED National cash register; must be I

cheap. 243 Washington st.
SPOT CASH

For your furniture. Phone Sellwood 1082

.isu w antea; uu uua cui.
Tabor 550.

WE tint rooms for $2.50; caint houses t
.your pnee. niuc

STOVE repairing, coils, connections, castings,
roofinc. plumbing. Main 87 B5, 842 1st,

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

THE GLOBS STORE WANTED.
SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING AND

EVERYTHING.
CALL MAIN 2080. 285 FIRST STRBJKT.
AND you will get highest cash prices, no
matter what you have. Mall Main 20 ho.
SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING BUYERS- -

HONEST DEAL. WE PAY THE HIGH-
EST PRICE FOR MEN'S AND LADIES' S
CLOTHES. SHOES. TRUNKS, SUIT-
CASES, ETC TRY U3. CALL MAIN
6195. 203 MADISON ST.. OR 251 FRONT.

AT J. MYERS. WE
WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING, $5 AND UP.
SHOES BOUGHT. REtlABLB ' BUI1R.
247 MADISON ST. MAIN SowS.

BATTERIES Will buy second-han- d spark-
ing batteries of all makes. Multnomah
Garage &. Auto Company. Marshall 200.
A 4t36.

WANTED Bracket wind barber pole. 100
First at

HELP WANTED MALE.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C A

All young men seeking employment u
commercial, clerical or technical lines are
coraieuy invitea to comuii, wui"vmen. secretary.

Keeoro. mix:
Calls for men from employers 2855
Positions filled. 1W1

Employment memberships ss per annum.
ruaranteea memoers will secure employ

ment or refund of fee. Includes two
months' full and 10 months" social privi-
leges.

issued by employment secretary ouxy.
Second floor, Y. M. C. A. bldg.

WANTED Two ambitious young men, not
over az, witn gooa aaaress ana euuw
tion; those witn seiung exponent i"ferred. tn reoresent one of Portland's lead
mg business institutions in tne ci).u
of salesman or manager. Good salary and
pleasant occupation assured if properly
qualified. Reply in own handwriting. Ad- -
Qress AP 3oi, oregonian.

BK.COM V. A 1ST EXPERT AUTOMOBILE MAN
By our system or teacning you

learn more at home than you can in the
repair shop. Write for proor or tnis.

P. O. Box 34b. .Portland, or.
SALESMEN, solicitors: guaranteed salary

or commission, or not n. unit couscieuuum
workers wtio win roirow instructions. mo
New Freedom," 205 First st. Mrjooei
mann.

vnr:"r. man artendins-- school, to Kive serv
tn I tv a erocerv. ii if. l. to l f. an.

each day, all day Saturdays: must have
experience ana. xurnisn gooa rcierButc
answer by letter, au od, urcsuumu.

trr inwr nnnt man as stenoKrapher. book:
Keener general onice assiaiauu nimto 1 Wednesday. S. C. Melville, Benson
Hotel.

WANTED Moving-pictu- re operator who has
own machine; gooa - salary, steaay joo,
lust have arood outfit. Apply AO

uregoman.
WANTED Several men of good character

who are willing to worn ana maae -- o
week. Call 32t? Washington, next to Sun
set Theater, ask air. Am prone.

use cmrA timA to build ud mail order bust
ness or own; wo aviv uu
profits; 27 opportunities, psrticulars free.
Opportunities Exchange, Buffalo, N. Y.

CASH advanced you weekly selling hardy
stocit excellent lerruoiy; uu- -

tiers make money. Washington Nursery
Co., Toppenish, wasn.

MIDDLE-AGE- D man for cleaning and press
parior. can 1V4 w. rfcru, xi-- x

M. Wednesday.
FIVE live wires to solicit coal orders for

the Winter. (joiuraoia coai v,o., ow
First st.

EXPERIENCED solicitor wanted for East
Side Cleaning & Dye worm. jaii at aw
n..

t tit - BanB i vr tt r cf t t . extraV Jrrl"., X7V- - fcik hide.
PHOTO coupon; ticket for live ones.

Cutbertn fctuaio, uexura oiog.
FHOTO agents. something new; ctra com

Barony Studio. Royal bldg
WANTED A good solicitor; must have neat

appwa nee. AD 335, Oregonian.
Help Wanted Salesmen.

we are now ready to secure our secretaries

Chautauqua Industrial Art Desk in every
nome wnere mere ib nnurwn. iiorinrfui dtsic is a nlan to promote the cul
tnr, nf work- and tilav amons children
the homes and Its value is readily an
by every parent; it is a great aid to the
child's school work and la very highly in-

dorsed by our prominent educators; our
secretaries (agents) are making from
to $75 per we etc in otner otaieo.
pleasant and elevating employment, either
local or outside territory, is waiting for
you; we have a fiSe system for preparing
our secretaries to sell this high-clas- s

article. 405 Couch bldg.. 103 4th st.
SALESLADIES of experience, success and

good address oniy neea appiy. rrvpvuuwu
with international reputation appeals to
every woman. Renewal orders assure
steady income. Sales made easy through
vigorous advertising campaign. References
required. 314 plttock block.

LIVE salesman to take charge of territory
for line of toilet articles, wholesale and
retail, in 'Frisco, Cal. ; must have $100.
501 Broadway bldg.

F.vpKHTFA'ran realty salesmen, see the
proposition offered. i. von onipman, xm
perial Hotel.

WANTED Salesman (dry goods man) to
take as side line ready-to-we- garments
for ladies. Call 1& s. astn.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
EDUCATED WOMAN AN ATTRACTIVE

traveling position is open ior a woman
nf ninKinir manners and Rood intellect;
must be 25 or over and have a high school
education or equivalent. The position is
in the sales department ot the ramous

STODDAKU x rtA V fciL, LUi u rtc o.
F.vintfftniillv remunerative and very
pleasing work; will appeal to a woman of
tne ni sz nest reiineiueui. : ouum 1. ,

rn ovnAriMM reaulred: Eenerous weekly
Guarantee to rignt pan?. x. v
M AN & CO.. 337 HENRY BLDG., SEAT
TLE, WASH. .

DACITTrtV nt tfilftt and MBOOIlSlbi i 1 1 y OD6D
to woman so wim
pleasing personality; travel and represent
weii.irnnvn firm in dealing with old cus
tomers; permanent position, with chance
for advancement; liberal remuneration;
splendid opportunity for right party; ref
erences AQUrCM l. wuusuu, a J
bldg.. Seattle.

GIRL, writing rapid and legible hand, to
address envelopes; rapm writing auow
luteiy necessary. Apply Wednesday morn
ing, 316 Spalding bldg.

xp axted Girl for ieeneral housework
small family. Appiy toaay hub r.Bi
Yamhill, corner 39th. Take Sunnyslde
car.

WANTED Capable young women to enter
training school for nurses, ror particulars
Inquire Miss Ruby Rogers, supt. Hoquiam
General iospirai, nwquiam,

GIRL to answer telephone call, Columbia
coal avo'A rirsi t. van uv.ccu'9 and 12 A. M.

Detter youraen, v' vo

FAMILY COOK, Mtuuu wum, ve
housework. $io to so. eu iouib Ageou.
2S8 Main st. A 7175, Main 2039.

w x vTvn An exoerienced girl for genera
housework. Apply evening, oitf ucriuu
street.

FIRST-CLAS- S 2d girl, $30. Howe's Ladies- -

Employment Agency, -- ivyx

JANITOR, steady, sober man used to tools
and paint; tu ana ou.iu. uw m

uregonian
NEAT girl for general housework and good

main cookine. 591 Buena Vista Drive,
Portland Heights.

r.xruirs tr mw At home, all or spare time
eood Day. worK sent prepaia.
for reply. Ivanhoe Mfg. Co.. St. Louis, Mo.

MBR HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
Washington bldg., H Washington, room

near 4th. pnone aaam psb or a
WANTED Refined, capable woman for re--

moniibla cosition. v iavi QmpH.
Plttock block, Washington.

WANTED Young lady to work in coffee
house, 26 N. 4m Bt

WANTED Kindergarten assistant. Call
Wednesday atternoon. jaain.

LADY to keep house and work in pressing
shop. 33o bl.

WANTED First-clas- s cook ; references re
quired. AJ 336, uregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S waist drape-- - and finisher.
715 Johnson, fiat -- aviea.

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture. 414 De--
kum bldg. aanitary rariow.

GOOD dressmaker who can drape; best of
w ages. 601 xviiers oiag.

FINISHERS on gowns. 601 Eilers bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
LEARN art of acting, singing; engagements

open capable actors. iua oiearm
WE furnish all kinds of Japanese aomesuc

help. Main a t & i a. a

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
SHORTHAND. $5 PER MO.

XTtXfl OX. OJOO. u.-L- . .iuuLEARN all the modern dances at uuoert
Murray BchooL uu oiesxns oiag.

v - Pinar! ala'a Business SchooL 502 Em
blag, personal instructions, runuuu

I ELITE PRIVATE BUSINESS COLL
40 bide Max, a2uA

TYPEWRITERS rented 8 months BUSINESS GIRLS' EMPLOYMENT SERV-fo- r
$. Main 6273, A 444L 244 Stark st. tqe If you are not or wish to

tlon:
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HELP W ANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
LEARN automobile repairing, driving on up- -

cars; eiectria, civu engineering,
surveying: methods most practical ; room
and board while learning; position se-
cured; satisfaction guaranteed; catalogue
free. National School of Engineering.
2110 W. Tth st., Los Angeles. Cal E.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn me naroer traae iu

weeks; positions guaranteed; tools tree;
paid while learning; scalp and face mas-
sage a .specialty; modern method tesveh-in- g

used; tuition reduced. 233 Madison st. oy
TEACH practically, with actual ma

chinery in operation, eiectricai. gas uu
steam engineering, machine shop work
mnA iitnmnhlla reoairinz. Send for new
catalogue. Seattle Engineering School. luo
to HO west noy St.. aeattic

PICTURE theater owner wants man who
will be satisfied to maKe per wee at
start; experience not necessary; must make
small Investment. 310 Lumber Exchange.
2d and Stark st.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the trade in b weeKs;
clean work, nercentage naid while learn
ing, tools free; scalp and face massage a
specialty; send for free catalogue. 4a N u

GOVERNMENT positions pay $65 to $150 a
montn ; 2W appointments monmiy; list
eC positions obtainable free. AV 77. Ore
gonian.

WOMEN for Government clerkships; big
pay; Portland examinations soon; samp.o
questions free. fc'ranaiin xnsutute. wept.
704-- Rochester. N. x -

RAILWAY mail clerks. P. O. clerks, car,
rlers; exam, soon; parcel post aeraanai
many more clerks ; act at once. Pacific
StateSchool, McKay bldg., city.

MEN wanted to prepare for firemen, brake- -
men. S1OO-S1- monthly. positions od
tained free. Send age, postage. Railway
Association, care Oregonian.

I. C. S.
Let home-stud- y course help you to

Position; overv250 courses; free literature,

WANTED Singing- and dancing lady part
ner, vauaeviuc, or maie buio pituiiaL, par
ticulars. AP 346, Oregonian.

EVENING scflool of bookkeeping, penman- -
shin, shorthand, typewriting; ij mo. ten
tral Commercial College, 30th and Alder.

EIGHT "EEKS STENOGRAPHIC COURSEpav weeKiy. 4ia-- o ucKum Diag. ree
employment deDartment.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

WIDEAWAKE, experienced office man,
years banning ana commercial experience,
wants position witn prospect oi aavance
ment: at nresent temporarily employed: 21

years old; A- -l references, A 324, Orego
man.

LOS ANGELES nroperty wanted in exchang
ior portiana property. Atn oi, ursgy
nian.

WANTED Position as nlcht clerk, sma
hotel or good rooming-hous- moderate
salary. AD 334, Oregonian.

YOUNG MAN would like a position in of
fice as stenographer ana general assistanAC2l, oregonian.

FOR accounting work, business systems,
phone Marshall 964.

Miscellaneous.
BY chauffeur, 9 years' experience, have no

bad habits, no cigarettes, absolutely re-
liable, good mechanic, best of city refer-
ences; touring- experience in South and
East; have no objection to other work: a
good home and permanent position de-
sired rather than high wages. AP 334,
Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S stat. engineer wants work at
onca; can handle any olant; 20 years ex-
perience with all kinds of boilars and en-
gines: the best of reference; strictly tern,
pe ranee. Address 3S3 Davis su, or tele-
phone Main 772S.

YOUNG man with Dractlcal experlejice in
scientific dairying wants job on good dairy
farm! graduate or two-ye- course irom AMissouri Agricultural College. C. H. John,
son. care J. L Johnson & Co., UH) Alder
St., Portland. Or.

WANTED By experienced married man.
with son, position as rore-ma- n

or manager of stock or general farm, aor would rent If terms were right; refer-
ences. AJ 345, Oregonian.

WANTED Position as a, first-cla- janitor.
hanuy man; do pipe worK,

plumbing, tiring, oil or wood; give good
references. Call East 4o j.

MIDDLE-AGE- sober, industrious man with
family to suDoort wants janitor worK at
once, will run elevator or do any kind of
work; best of references. Main 2009. A

HARDWORKING. industrious man with
family to support must have worK at once.
Can do any kind of common labor work;
references. Main 717.

THOROUGHLY exDerienced farm hand.
middle-age- d, single, wants worK at once.
Is capable of earning good wages. Main
717.

REGISTERED assistant pharmacist in Ore
eon : four years experience; can furnish
good references. Address AV 6. orego-- 1
nian.

MAN exoerienced In accounting- and office
management aesires position ox. trust or
responsibility; highest references. Phone
Tabor 33dL

SOBER, energetic colored man from Ten-- 1
nessee. eXDerlenced in any kind or house
work, wants position at once; references.
Main 717.

MAN and wife want position on farm
where can take two children; experi
enced; will work for small wages. Main
717, A 1517

FIRST-CLAS- S carpenter and me
chanic wants worK ot any Kina; win wort
reasonable; in or out of town; small jobs
appreciated. S 345, oregonian.

JAPANESE schoolboy wants place; will do
general houseworK, also gooa cook, ueo.,
Aiarsr.au iv.

AN1TOR desires position; understands
steam heating, some plumbing, electricity.
AP 349, oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- D man, Austrian, experienced
In dishwashing, wants worK immediately
references. Main 71 .

sititation wanted to take care of fur
nace: wares not tne question. Aaaress
048 Mill st.. Phone Marshall 114.

LIVE, energetic boy 16 years old wants
work in grocery store, meat market or
drugstore. References. Main 3301.

EXPERIENCED young man and wife want
worK on a cow or norse ran en. x oio,
Oregonian.

YOUNG man with mother to support needs
work; can furnish motorcycle, u a.
Oregonian.

WANT steadv nlace. hotel or apartment;
Katsommer, xurnisn rennisu- -

e.r, tc. Phone East 5 02.
WINDOW CLEANING Work guaranteed;

lowest price?; married; must have wor
Marshall 2i?72.

DENTAL student of good character wants
place to earn room ana boara. af 02 u.
Oregonian.
HAVE light delivery truck; would like
work, grocery preferred. AO 332, Ore
gonian.

VOTING man. over 18. wants work: can fur- -
ntsn wneei 11 necessary, ruoae w uuuiawu
2543. ;

MAN. handy with tools, do any kind of
worK. constant word, xactory or w ana- -
house preterred. an oregonian.

YOLNG German wants position on farm;
many years experience, ad azx-- orego
nian.

ANY kind of labor, preferably ia Portland.
AP 347, Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S cook; best references;
under $4-- . A J Marshall 4S55.

riRPR'TER wants dav work or contract:
repair worK a specialty. -- au x aoor oa -- .

JAPANESE boy wants housework, porter, or
any kind. Main

FILIPINO boy. as janitor, bus boy.
S60. Room Al nail 00y.

SITUATION in city, boy 19; will take any
kind of work. aJ 341, oregonian.

COOK, wants position hotel or
boarding-hous- Palmer. Marshall 345.

CARPENTER wants day or contract work.
repairing or resnmgung. it; ast 4&9i.

YOUNG couple want position. Janitor work.
tV4 oeKum ave.

YOUNG man wants cafeteria work : must
have work; do anytning. Tabor

JAPA X ESE wants a position. Phoiie be- - I

tw-e- 3 and 6 P. M., A 4y.
PAINTING, tinting and paperhangmg. Best,

worK, best prices, mono ceuwooa
JAPANESE schoolboy wantr place in fana

lly, city or country. Af 33o, uregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMAI.lt.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

YOUNG lady having had 8. years' experi
ence as bookkeeper and office assistant
desires position in wholesale or manufac-
turing house; can operate typewriter; con-
scientious and ht.rd worker; ref
erences. Phone rost jibo ior interview.

WIDOW, experienced in general office work.
typewriting and salesmanship. needs
work; will do anything. East 4 95.

a nniNG machine operator; 7 yearar ex
perience in railroad work. AD 333, Ore- -
gonian.

SITUATION wanted by first-cla- ss bookkeep-
er and accountant, all clerical work; mod.
erate wages, pnone 1 apor

PUBLIC stenographer, experienced, would
like deskroom, with a small salary, in
exchange for services. AP 333, Oreronlan.

EXPERIENCED cashier wants position; ref.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
Immiskn.

MODISTE, recently from San Francisco.using French styles without patterns, will
make suits, gowns, dresses, capes, etc. -- 45

Broadway, apt. 214. Call East 6651.

FIRST-CLAS- stylish drsmaktr, just re- -
turnea irom Last, i worK oy aay or
take work home. Marshall 57tt. FOUR

DRESSMAKING, tailoring- and alterationscompetent dressmaker. lit a. st.
Main i164. of

PLAIN sewing, children's work; prices rea
sonable, work guaranteed. Main 94 x
Room 2S.

FANCY dresses. $5: skirts $2 up; work
guaranteed. Marshall 1340. 702 Quimby st.

DRESSMAKING, work guaranteed. 1S6 22d
t. N. Phone Marshall 64.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking reasonable
home or day. l5o Lane st. Main VbiS.

EXPERIENCED dressmaking and ladles'
taionng; all work guaranteed. Tsbor li96

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing by day or
piece, reasonable, call woodlawn. x 1 1 e .

PRIVATE school of sewing and millinery.
414 Fliedner bldg. Main 749s

PLAIN tailored skirts made for $1.50 at my
home, a J 34., oregonian.

DRESSMAKING by day or home; work
guaranteed; prices reasonaoie. Alain

FASHIONABLE dressmaking in your home
s'.&u day. miss uucmey. jtain tai,

DRESSMAKING and ladies' tailoring by
the day or phone Main hih..

PRACTICAL UHSmfc', good references, will as--
slit with houf orK. pnone Main u. taii
Colonial. 10th. Morrison, room 24.

TRAINED nurse will take cases for $15 a
week, lith and Butts. M.ainooa.

REFINED young lady desires position as
nurse gin, u jio. uregonian.

PRACTICAL nurse, can manage home and
do the work; nest of references. East 5704.

CHILD'S nurse or second girl; can give ref-
erence. Woodlawn 1369.

NURSE wants to care for children by the
hour, or any light work. East 473J.

Housekeeper.
RESPONSIBLE woman of good address and

reference is seeking position as manager
of apt-hou- ie or housekeeper in large
hotel; commercial experience. BD 343,
Oregonian.

WOMAN with two children. 3 vears and 6
months, wants position as housekeeper
where can take children; must have work.
Ma'n 717.

G voune woman with
daughter 7 years old wants housekeeping
worK at once; $3 per ween. xteterences.
Main 717. A 1517.

LADY wishes housekeeping for gentleman
or man and wife employed days, or take
charge of rooming-hous- w asn
ington. room 25. Marshall 3t'74.

EXPERIENCED Irish-Scotc- h girl wishes
situation as working housekeeper to gen
tleman ana aaugnter or aauit unuu
references. Apply AP 332. Oregonian.

YOUNG woman with baby 15 months old
wishes position as houseKeper, in ionout; good nome ratner inau largg
AM 33S, Oregonian.

YOUNG woman with boy 5 years old wishes
work as housekeeper; matrimony not au
object; good cook. 412 r lint st., city.

POSITION as housekeeper to business peo
ple, competent, reterences. or companion

iaay : gooa nurse, i oos, cfevm&.
wanted Situation by a good cook ana

housekeener wnere nusDana can utv
lodging; good ref erencea Call East 4406.

COMPETENT airl wants position as house
keeper or general houseworn.
1717, or AL 337. oregonian.

i:in;MRERED. middle-aire- refined
German woman wants to Keep nouse ior
widower; references. D 316, Oregonian.
POSITION as housekeper In small room

in City O uregonmn.
POSITION as housekeeper, chambermaid.

housework or day worK. c
Domestic.

r.nnn win in r eirl wants Hunt nouse
work where she is treated as one u
family. A 1659.

kxvku IENTKD Swedish irl wishes cook
lng and general houseworK; wages sou.
flione wooaiawn

rnwPTTTT!T sarnnd irl wants nosltion,
city references. Main 3&ii or w. rara
street.
RELIABLE colored woman wants place as
cooK or houseworK; is a gooa ooaraing
house cooK. Main vv.

MUST have work: two girls, 19 years old,
earnest worKers, want wora m pn vm.lv
home. baKery or caietena. a iu-- o.

JAPiESE woman wants situation as cook.
have had many years experience, raont
Main 6014, A 4523.

TWO girls want general housework and
cooKing. pnone laoor

SWEDISH girl wants general housework.
Call Woodlawn 43.
GIRLS want general housework and cook
ing. rnone i aoor uj.

GOOD girl from country wants housework
in good family. Phone Main jv-ip-

Miscellaneous.
QIRL, going to school, wants place to work

IOr DO a III aiiu ruum ill ur i lira, i ocu uupreferred: reference required ana iur-
nished. Phone B 1CS7 or call at 0
Maiden ave.

BRIGHT, enersretic younjf woman who
dear wants dav worK at once ; exceuen
references and is A-- l worker. Marshall
4377.

WOMAN. 17 rears old. with 2 children.
and 3 years old, wants worK in nome
small wages. Nazarene Army. v ooaiaw
SOI. 7?0 Mississippi ave.

NEAT, refined, girl, very capa
ble, wants position as assistant nouse
keeper where she can earn some wages.
Columbia 40o.

vni'Vi; .Tnnanese woman wants tiosition"!
small private ramiiy; good cook ana nice,
clean: good reference. AJ 340, Oregonian

EXPERIENCED waitress or chambermaid
wishes position; dity references. Mar
shall 3425.

GOOD laundress would like work in private
family; work suarunteeu. can Main -- oiu,
Woodlawn iaay.

LADY wishes general housework or second
worK in hotel or restaurant, rnuue
1229.

MIDDLE-AGE- widow, good housekeeper
and extra irooa cook, also nurse; win
work reasonable. A 7175, Main 2039.

COMPETENT colored woman for general
housework, no wasning: reierence. van
write 354 E. 52d st. Daly. Tabor 2069.

COMPETENT woman. experienced cook
launaress, oay or iuwiuh , cn.c.
:;S 4th St. South.

YOUNG ladv of refinement would like pos
tlon in photo or art studio; sinau aaiary,
Cull Main S409, room 4.

EXPERIENCED teacher wishes to teac
foreigners English. $i.uu ween, xxotei
Byron, room 310.

WANTED Position by competent, expert
enced girl, waitress or in delicatessen
cafeteria. Marshall 3433.

EXPERIENCED laundress and housecleaner
wishes worK oy tne aay. mono juain
4217.

REFI.VED woman wishes care of children
afternoons or evenings, sewing or otner
light work, phone woodlawn rj:?.

WOMAN would like chamber work, or ca
of small rooming-hous- e, aj 343, oreg
nlan.

YOUNG ladv of refinement desires a pos
tlon; capable in many lines; will leave
city. Call Main 1375, room L

EXPERIENCED music teacher; special ad
vantages to beginners or advanced pupils.
Main 5960.

EXPERIENCED restaurant woman wants
kitchen or hotel work; would leave city.
Phone Main 3413, room 85.

WOMAN cook, experienced, wants to cook.
hotel or boarding-nous- e, anywhere. T
843. Oregonian.

WOMAN with girl to support would like day
or any Kiaa or worn so can support sen
and child. Call Main 4405. 327 Third st.

MASON'S widow with mother to support
wants steady employment, any kind of
work; homo nights. AC 330, Oregon ian.

MIDDLE-AGE- . refined German woman
wants position as chambermaid m f irst-cla- ss

hotel; references. O $13, Oregonian.
FIRST-CLAS- S colored laundress wants

small bundles to take nome. woodlawn
3S10;

FINE laundress and cleaner wishes work
by day. Mrs. K-- , Main 203V.

EXPERIENCED German woman wants
washing, ironing, cleaning. Main 4.LACE curtains laundered, 10 years experi
ence; 15c up. Taoor o&33, B 2Uo. Scott.

DAY work wanted by capable woman. Phone
Main 4394.

WOMAN much in need of work wants wash- -
lr.g and Ironing. Mam 1S3Q.

GIRL wants position; housework. Phone
Woodlawn 930.

WANTED Situation on ranch by woman
with child. Tabor 2492.

SITUATION wanted by first-cla- chamber-
maid. Phone Tabor 2412.

DINNERS, parties, etc.. prepared or served;
cooKtng lessons ; czperi. dciiwooq oi-- o.

YOUNG girl wants to assist in general
houseworK. Phone Tabor 2540.

LACE curtains hand laundered 15c up by
experts; caiiea xor. oeuwoou iovo.

WAMfc.ll TO KENT.
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WANTED Apartment: two or three-roo-

we. I lurnisnvd apartment ior man
ife in first-clas- s apartment-hous- e on

West Side; permanent if satiincd. Address
Ail 340,. Oregonian.

ROOMS, PORTLAND HEIGHTS. $"- -
Rustic cottage, not modern, cut com-

fortable, and acre of ground, nice neign-borbo-

Fred W, Cerncaa Co, 1 Cham,
Com.

FURNISHED house, 7 loonib. entire house
hea:ed furnace or steam, not on out near
cariine; easy distance to town; full par-
ticulars 4S5 M allien ave.

Booms.
YOL'NG woman, employed, would like room

in Christian science norac; must oe
close in. AD i40, Oiegoman,

Booms With Board.
WANTED Rooms and good board in private

family, wnero tnere are no otner pouroeio,
by married coupie with two babies; also
want to have washing done, phone East

Write 305 Hyslop Apts.
YOUNG ladv wants room and one or two

meals with home-lik- e privileges at mod-
erate price ; give full particulars. AP
3oS, Oresoni3 -

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms,

HOTEL FRANKLIN,
Washington St., at Thirteenth.

50c per day; weekly $2.50 and up.
Running water, phone in each room, steam
neat, 1 ire p root uiufi., grouua 11 our iuuuj.

service business is gooa.
HOTEL ROTUND, 2U J 4IH ST.

100 ROOMS.
Modernrick building, centrally located.

nice, clean room, hoi and cold water;
rates 5uc. 75c and 1 per day; $3 per
week and up.

HOTEL
Cor. 11th and stark; 3 westi and up; ele
vator, hot and coia water, steam ne'--.
telephone connection in each room; no
extra charge for two in a room; room and
bath $1 day. Transients solicited.

HOTEL ARTHUR.
11th, between Morrison and Yamhill: a
very desirable location; new, clean rooms,
with every modern convenience; well heat-
ed; rates for two $4 and $5 per week. $1
per day; no extras

SAN" MARCO HOTEL, 11th and Washington.
Come and inspect our newly renovatea
rooms; some en suite; spiendldly suited
to accommodate 3 and 4 people. Rooms
with bath reasonable. You'll like them.
L'CKINCHAM HOTEL, 20th and Wash. sts.
Fireproof bricK, running not ana coiu,
water, phones, outside rooms,
private or public bams; same rate 1 or --
persons; $2.50 week up ; 50c day up.

HOTEL OCKLEY
Morrison su, at 10th; central location,
REDUCED RATES, 50c per day up;
weekly, $2.50 up, neat rooms; running
water, tree phones and baths; steam heat.

HOTEL FORD.
735 Washington, Family hotel: hot and
cold water and phone in every room;
rooms without bath $10 up; with bath
$15 up.

HOTEL RAINIER,
Two blocks from Union Depot.

Modern, clean and homelike; the house
that treats you right! 5uc up per day: $12
up per mo. Tourist trade solicited. M. 3413.

YOUNG men may consult without charge
register of lurnisnea rooms listing several
h mdred in all parts of city at Y. M. C A
also in Association bldg.

HOTEL SAVON, 131 Eleventh St. New
modern brick building, steam neatea, pri-
vate baths, hoi and cold water, comfort-aoi- y

furnished , transients solicited.
DU VINE HOTEL Hot and cold water iu

every room, steam sLrictiy ciean ,
everything up to date; $2 w eek up. fa
Grand ave.

ELTON COURT.
Jlth and Yamhill sis.; rooms $13 and

up, room with board, $35 and up. Cen-
trally located.

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave and East
Belmont Rooms x niontir up. up
with private bath; large, pleasant lobby;
cafe in connection. phone East 323.

STANDISH HOTEL.
648H WASHINGTON ST.. OFF 18TH.

Outside rooms, steam heat, free phones
and bata; $2 week; 48 per mo. up.

HOTEL WEAVER. 710 WASHINGTON ST.
Light, pleasant rooms, pjnvate oatn aoa

phone in each, large parlor. $15 and up.
Marshall 5170.

HOTEu CORDOVA. 269 11th St. Strictly
modem; private Dams, en mute, rooms
$3.50 ap. Main 9472, A 47S3.

LARRABEE HOTEL, S27 Vt Lf .rabee st. If
you want an exceptionally ceau. nomauas
roam below regular price, pi.one East

YOUNG man rooming at Y. M. C A. wants
roommate to re auc rooming expenses.
Inquire Y. M. C. A. office

YOUNG men may consult without charge
furnished room register, listing rooms --u
all parts of city, at Y. M. C. A.

NEW, outside steam heat. bath, free phone.
10 minutes naia irom ousinets center;
$15. Carlotta Court, 17th and Everett.

HOTEL NORRIS, 533H Alder; cheerful out
side rooms, modern; 9- - to $ weea.

Furnished Roouis in Private Families.
NEWLY renovated and furnished lart;e

room, double ciosets, running water, elec-
tricity : also single- rvoina, Sleeping or H.
K. 475 Morrison.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished heated rooms.
strictly modern, break! ast it aesirea.
Very reasonable. Also bleeping porch. 122
N. --'3d. Mar. 34.

NICE front room for lady, 3 .blocks from
P. O., very reasonable rent. i. tuiumoia
st. phone Marshall 107.

ON E turn is lied siceping-roo- near Wash-Pho-

iiiKton H leh; bieaKta-- a ir uesireu.
East 4072.

FURNISHED rooms for rent, modern, close
in. clean, $2.o0 per week. xsroau-- w

ay.
FRONT room, alcove and steeping porcn.

suitable for very reasouaui-- , ucwuu --imv
nomah Club. Phone Main 4177.

NEATLY furnished bedrooms, phone, walk
ing distance. $1..jO per wet.-K- . ttn su

LARGE, beautifully furnished room in
modern home. East 155. Steam heat.

$0 SMALL, nicely furnished room in mod
ern nome, steam iietii. Ciiwi oj

LARGE room, running water, plenty heat;
good location. 745 Hoyt. Marshall 47qq.

327 SIXTH.
LARGE, DESIRABLE ROOMS.

LARGE front room, reasonable, in privet
family. 24S N. 20th!

SINGLE outside sleeping rooms very rea-
sonable; heat, phone and bath. L'l loth.

327 SIXTH.
LARGE, DESIRABLE ROOMS.

SINGLE front room, heat, water in room,
$; week. 11 1 12th st!

Rooms With Board.
THE VIRGINIA HILL.

14th and Jefferson streets.
An excellent residential hotel; attractive

rates to transients or permanent guests.
Phone Main 8. S3. A 6628.

PARKVIEW HOTEL.
886 Montgomery st, at West Park Mod-

ern conveniences; room with or without
bath; excellent table service; reasonable
rates for regular or transient guesta

A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE.
The Whtehall, 253 6th iu. has fine

table board, modern rooms, sun parlor;
a real home; reasonable rates.

BUSINESS women and students will find
good board and room, $4 and $4.50 week-Portla-

Women's Union, 510 Flanders.
THE CAS A ROSA-- ,

Nicely furnished rooms with board. S00
Jetferson.

THE HAZEL. 3S5 3d st. Modern rooms,
with or without board; special rates

THE STRYKER, 554 Couch. Choice rooms
and board: rates reasonable.
Rooms With Board tn Private Famllles.

WILL give eood home to couple of children
near school, price reasonable; take Oregon
City car, get off st Oak Grove. T. U.
Feighner. Cnk Grove. Qr Box 111.

LADY owning home, with large yard, will
take boy over 3 years ; reasonable; refer- -

, ences given. Phone Woodlawn
NICELY furn-ebe- d front room with aicov

and sleeping porch and board. 163 North
td. Phone Mar. 3S57.

431 WEST PARK Just opened; beautiful
rooms ; newly furnished ; home cooking ;

terms moderate: walking distance.
BOARD for a:ed. others ; q uiet Christian

home. J22.50 month. AO 336. Oregonian.
ROOM and board, $4.50 week and up; close

in. Main 7"63.
PLEASANT room. bath, good board, easy

walking distance. $5 week. East 4240.

PLEASANT room with good board, young
lady, reasonable. 700 Irving st.

PLEASANT room with board, suitable for
two. private family. 500 East Main.

ROOMS with board, walking distance, atrtct-l-y
modern. 712 Flanders Main 1547.

ROOM with board, home privileges: steaux
heated 211 N. 2th. Marshall 197S.

ROOM and board in private family. 473
Main. Marshall 5305.

ROOM and board. 166 N. 22d. near Irving.
Main 2.34.

ROOM and board. 332 10th st.. talking dis-
tance, phone Main 6979. A 2&S5.

LARGE rom. su.taMe for 2 gentlemen; good
board. Flanders.

BOARD and riom in modern home, use of
piano, $25. 434 Salmon, cor. 12th.


